### Updates of ERGAA related activities

- Mentorship Program OC Meeting
- Alumni Football Match
- CUHK Homecoming 2015
- Core Committee Meeting
- CUHK Alumni Torch Fund Tea Gathering
- ERGAA Hiking Event
- Publicity
- Upcoming Event
Mentorship Program OC Meeting

- Date: 27th Oct 2015
- Venue: Hong Kong Science Park
- ERGAA and ERG Soc were preparing Mentorship Program 2016

Opening Ceremony
30/12/2016 (Sat)
Venue:
T Y Woeng Hall, Hong Kong Engineering Building
Time:
3:00pm-6:00pm (TBC)
Contact:
aa-erga@alumni.cuhk.edu.hk

- Registration Period: 1/7/2015-31/12/2015
- How to register?: Register through: https://goo.gl/WMgz7l or the QR code
- Objectives:
  1. Introduce opportunities for students to work with different mentors and widen their social networks.
  2. Students could seek advice from their mentors when they have doubts in their studies or career planning.
  3. Through interaction with different mentors and other mentors, students could know more about the career path and could plan for their future in advance.
Alumni Football Match

- Date: 31st Oct 2015
- Venue: CUHK Campus
- ERGAA Football Team got the second runner-up
Alumni Football Match
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CUHK Homecoming 2015

- Date: 28th November 2015
- Venue: CUHK Campus
- ERGAA and CSEAA held two booths
CUHK Homecoming 2015
Core Committee Meeting

- Date: 30th November 2015
- Venue: Fo Tan
- ERGAA Core Committee discussed upcoming events
CUHK Alumni Torch Fund Tea Gathering

- Date: 5th December 2015
- Venue: Cheng Yu Tung Building, CUHK
- ERGAA representative attended the event
ERGAA Hiking Event

- Date: 19th Dec 2015
- Venue: Dragon’s Back
- ERG Alumni and students joined the event together

ERGAA行山樂 2015

CUHK Engineering Faculty Alumni Association


www.facebook.com/groups/cuhk.ergaa.oocl
www.facebook.com/groups/CUERGAMentorship
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ERGAA Hiking Event
Publicity

- The updated info of ERGAA was published on CUHK Alumni Magazine in Dec 2015
Upcoming Event – Mentorship Program

- Target Date: Q1, 2016

- Please visit our facebook group regularly for the latest update
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/cuhk.ergaa.oc/

Opening Ceremony:
30/1/2016 (Sat)
Venue:
T Y Wong Hall, Ho Sin Heng Engineering Building
Time:
3:00pm-6:00pm (TBC)
Contact:
aa-erg@alumni.cuhk.edu.hk

Registration Period: 1/12/2015-31/12/2015
How to register? Register through:
https://goo.gl/wjMoel or the QR code
Objectives:
1. Provide a platform for students to meet with different mentors and widen their social network.
2. Students could seek advice from their mentors when they have doubts in their studies or career planning.
3. Through interaction with different mentors and other mentees, students could know more about the career path and could plan for their future in advance.